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98-39 January 30, 1998 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
DOTY NAMED HEALTH SERVICE EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH 
CHARLESTON-Jeri Doty, pharmacist at the Eastern Illinois University Health 
Service, has been named Student Services' "Employee of the Month." 
She was nominated and elected through a nomination process within the Student 
Services division of Student Affairs for the month of January. 
A Charleston resident, Doty attended the Buzzard Lab School as a student from 
kindergarten through ninth grade. She graduated from Charleston High School in 1971 
and earned a bachelor of science in pharmacy degree from the University of Illinois-
Chicago in 1976. 
Doty joined Eastern's Health Service IN 1991 and was promoted to pharmacy 
director in 1995. She is a member of the American Pharmacist Association and the 
Illinois and the East Central Illinois Pharmacist associations. 
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